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Audit-	Introductory	Ques1ons		

  Experience	:-	
 0-1			years	
 1-5			years	
 5-10	years	
 10+		years	

Audit	or	self	inspec1on?	Who	in	the	room	has	conducted	
an	Audit?	



Scene	seBng		

 What	is	an	audit?		

 Why	do	we	audit?		

 What	do	we	audit?	

 What	are	we	trying	to	achieve?	



Audit	
  Standards!!!!!	
  Every	country	has	different	standards,	are	you	familiar	

with	yours?	

 Do	you	know	where	to	find	them		

  ISO?	Does	your	facility	have	an	ISO	accredita1on		



Scene	seBng		
ISO	19011-a	systema1c	independent	and	
documented	process	for	obtaining	audit	evidence	
and	evalua1ng	it	objec1vely	to	determine	the	
extent	to	which	the	audit	cri1eria	are	fulfilled		

	



What	is	audit		
An	evalua1on	of	a	person,	organisa1on,	system,	process,	
enterprise,	project	or	product.	Perform	to	ascertain	the	validity	
and	reliability	of	informa1on	and	to	assess	internal	controls		

But	we	do	that	for:-	
  	 Legal	
  	 Business		
  	 Risk	assessment		
  	 Improvement	

	



Scene	seBng		
 2008-2011,	150+	death	due	to	contaminated	
heparin		
 Escala1ng	counterfei1ng		
 2008-	300,000	vic1ms	of	melamine	in	milk-	6	
death		
 2004-	13	infant	deaths-	baby	food		



Scene	seBng		

 Audits	and	the	regulator	
	

 Increasingly	asking	for	more	evidence	and	
examples		
 Lord	Carter	Review,	Local	authori1es,	EU	direc1ves	
and	regula1ons!	Brexit	implica1ons		

	
	



Why	audit?		
  Pa1ent	safety⎆focus		
  Confirm	the	legal	and	contractual	obliga1ons	fulfilled		
 Assessment	of	QMS		
 Objec1ve		
Unbaised		
 Build	confidence!!!!	



Why	audit?		
 Prepara1on	for	
regulatory	inspec1ons	
 A	fresh	pair	of	eyes		
 Spread	the	good	news	
 Communicate	the	
policy?	

 	Improve	efficiency	
 	Benchmarking		
 	Feedback	on	company	

policy		
 	Share	best	prac1ce		
 	Remove	barriers		

	



What	do	you	audit		
 Person?!		
 Product?	
 Service?	
 Make	sure	you	know	what	you	are	
audi1ng!!!!!!	



Audi1ng		
  There	are	always	challenges	
  Time	is	always	limited		
  Process	or	system	can	be	complex	
  Managing	the	human	element	
  Fear	
  Anxiety		
  Apathy		
  Aggression		



Audi1ng		

Remember	you	are	audi1ng	so	don’t	
take	it	personally	



Scene	SeBng		
Rapport-	oxford	dic1onary-	a	close	and	harmonious	
rela1onship	in	which	people	or	groups	concerned	
understand	each	other’s	feelings	and	ideas	and	
communicate	well	

Wikipedia-	a	rela1onship	of	mutual	trust	and	
respect		
	



Points	for	considera1on		
 The	auditor	is	a	guest		
 The	auditee	is	expert	in	his	or	her	opera1on		
 The	auditor	is	a	trained	diplomat		
 The	auditor	is	represen1ng	his/her	
company(hospital)	
 The	auditor	is	protec1ng	his/her	pa1ents	



Points	for	considera1ons		
 Audi1ng	is	a	human	func1on-	be	human		
 Auditors	are	trained	and	prac1cal	
communicators		
 A	sense	of	humour	may	help	



Audi1ng		
 Poten1al	to	do	a	lot	of	goods-	or	harms	

 Look	for	WIN:WIN	

 People	do	not	usually	come	to	work	to	do	a	

bad	job	



Audi1ng		
Managing	the	audit		

 Ask	ques1ons-gather	evidence		
 Taking	notes		
 Prepara1on	
 Set	agenda		
 Handle	difficult	auditees		
 Expect	resistance,	apathy,	fear,	even	aggression		
 Build	Rapport		



Remember		

 Be	Professional		
	
 Be	Human		



Introduc1on		
 Two	systems	that	involve	the	requirement	to	
perform	formal	AUDITS	are:		

	

 Internal	audit	system		
 Supplier	management	system		



Internal	audit	or	self-inspec1on		

Why	do	we	perform	self-inspec1on?	



		
 Be	Professional		
 Why	do	we	perform	Self-inspec1on?	
  Cri1cal	elements	of	any	QMS	
  To	detect	non-compliance	before	others	do		
  Part	of	commitment	to	con1nuous	improvement		
 An	expecta1on	in	any	QMS(what	ever	facility	
you	have	and	Standards)	

Internal	audits	or	self	inspec1on		



		
 Important	for	regulators		
 To	see	that	internal	inspec1ons	take	place		
 Ac1ons	recorded	and	assigned		
 Ac1ons	closed	out		
 Con1nuous	improvement	is	prac1ced		

Internal	audits	or	self	inspec1on		



Internal	vs	external		
Terms	ogen	used	synonymously	to	indicate	self	review	at	site,	
department,	A	hugely	important	role,	ogen	under-recognised	in	
importance,	that	sets	the	founda1ons	for	quality	expecta1ons	for	
the	en1re	organisa1on.	
	
This	is	the	1me	driver	of	conformity	of	standards,	consitency,	
and	best	prac1ce.	If	this	is	done	well,	the	rest	easily	falls	in	to	
place.	
	



Benefits		
  Simply	stated,	the	main	focus	of	audi1ng	is	pa1ent	safety.	That	said	the	true	
value	of	audits	extends	far	beyond	just	pa1ent	safety	audit	and	self	inspec1on	
can	help	
  Establish	whether	legal	and	contractual	obliga1ons	are	being	fulfilled		
  Gain	an	objec1ve	and	unbiased	assessment	of	the	QA	system	working	within	the	
organisa1on		
  To	build	confidence	in	the	quality	system		
  To	provide	a	basis	for	mutual	trust		
  Expose	all	elements	of	the	organisa1on	to	outside	scrunity	
  Spread	the	Good	News	J		



The	Supplier	Management	System		
The	selec1on,	evalua1on	and	on	going	monitoring	of	
suppliers,	contractors	and	service	providers	must	be	a	
well	described	process	or	system	that	is	a	part	of	the	
overall	Quality	Management	System		

Your	business	is	in	their	hands!!!!	
	



Defini1on	of	Supplier		

 Who	is	a	supplier?	

 Anyone	who	is	involved	in	the	supply	chain	
 It	is	not	only	the	pharma	company!	

 Suppliers	of	material,	components,	products	
and	services	



Supplier	Life	cycle	Management		
Integrated	quality	risk	management		
	

 Priori1es	driven	by	RISK		
 To	the	pa1ent		
 To	the	business	
 Responsibili1es	clearly	defined	and	communicated		
 Transparency	of	sequence-	ie,	audit	trails		
 Con1nual	improvement	à		

Plan〉Do	〉Check	〉Act	and	in	cycle		
	



Quality/Technical/service	agreements		
 Standards!	
 Describe	services/	and	what	is	provided		
 Determine	the	scope	of	audit		
 It	also	includes	the	right	of	contract	giver	and	
acceptor	
 Make	sure	you	review	the	agreement	as	an	audit	 								
prepara1on		



External	suppliers	audit		
 Consider	the	PDCA	cycle	

Plan〉Do	〉Check	〉Act			
									

  Following	this	through	the	process	list	the	components	
of	your	program	

	
		



The	external	Audit	Program	
•  Don’t	forget…..con1nual	review,	monitoring	and	improvement	

of	the	system	
•  Key	quality	metrics		
•  To	confirm	that	the	system	is	working		
•  To	ensure	serious	issues	are	escalated	and	dealt	with		
•  To	review	trends		
•  To	review	their	consistency	of	auditors		
•  To	iden1fy	opportunity	for	improvement		



Summary	
•  Audi1ng	is	an	essen1al	element	of	any	quality	
management	system		

•  Both	internal	and	external		
•  If	it’s	valuable	to	know	or	remember	then	a	
documented	audi1ng	system	is	essen1al!		



Summary		
 Internal	and	external	audit	programmes	are	
key	components	of	the	quality	management	
system		
 Con1nual	improvement	is	the	aim	so	
analyse	and	trend	the	audit	data	both	
 From	the	products	and	processes	and	
 From	the	audi1ng	system		



Remember…..		
All	based	on	RISK		
 To	the	pa1ent		
 To	the	Business		



  Un-coopera1ve	department?	
  Difficulty	in	geBng	1me?	
  Difficulty	in	travelling?	
  Quality	history	
  Product	or	service	inspected		
  Other	informa1on	inside/outside	the	organisa1on	
  Audit	by	ques1onnaire		
  Alterna1ves		

Problems	!		



Escala1on	

 Management		

 Head	of	Quality		



Purpose		
 Confirm	minimum	standard		
 Enforce	corporate	standards		
 Pre-audit	informa1on	required	to	give	
context?	
 Self	inspec1on		



Thank	you	for	listening	
	
	 	Ques?ons	?	

Quality	by	Design	Consultancy	


